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TiU British shin RaJortvwWch left
was found checking up a shipment ofi

over 5010 floats for nets, whkfc la being
made to San Francisco. He made the

Portland on December 7 returned to
Aatoria at noon Sunday after a severeVATEBFRONT

count correct but said that ne wouia experience on the coast. ' She loft out
one week ago bound for Queenstowtu The Most Desirablerather count the number of boats pass-

ing over the bar in stormy weather,

it's eastieft '

The schooner Salina which was

aground on the beach about A or S miles

above Ocean Park has fi.rmly settled

Vessels Are Moving Along as

of Yore.

with a cargo of grain. She was caught
in the hurricane of last Thursday, her

aleering gear waa disabled and her cabin
flooded. Her cargo ahifted ami after
buffettlng the wind and heavy sea

finally put bank to Astoria. She will
remain in port until orders are received

to her repairs.

BONE BY DEEDS.

and is braking up. She got off for

RAJORE RETURNS TO PORJ

v Ttco. Krue Catering Co. to J.Quit t Movement of Vessels Sunday

and Yesterday ark Buffon Arrives

After a Hard Time-Scho- oner Saline

Breaking Up New Ratea to Frisco.

It. Truly, lots 9 and 11, block 4. .

a while but having no tug at nana

drifted back again. 1 She will be dis-

mantled! a--U will otherwise be a total
hww. f. .

The 'Alliance is to leave

Portland for Coos Bay ; on Thursday

night and will arrive in Astoria some-

time Friday forenoon.

The steamer Persia, with a general

Genrluirt Tark . ..?000
Anna Mary Matllla to Carl Wilen.

Y. 12 of N. AV, 4 sec. 10, T. 7 N..

U. 9 V.. I. 800

Gladys aud R. M, Watson to R. I

Jeffrey. W. 12 of lot 9, block 2,
cargo tot he Orient arrived down at
8:30 yesterday morning ana immediate-

ly proceeded to sea, crowing out at 10

Xmas Presents
for Men

is .something to wcatv 'This
store is literally alive with sug-

gestions for making practical,
useful presents First there is

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Gothing

$15 to $30
--for men and young men.

You cannot give anything that
will be thought more ot than a
HeS.&M. Overcoat or Suit.
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The steamer Jordan goes on the

Grays Harbor route today. Capt. U.

Mulkey'a Addition to Ocean Grove. 003

Daisy Marion and husband to
Stamhinl Und Co., lot 7, block 35.

McClures 8

J. Y.,Mkurion and wif to Stand-

ard Land Co., undivided one-hal- f

in land in Multnomah county &

Hclina Marie Brown aud husband
to Ross. Higglu k Co. W. .12 of
MY. 14, SE. 14 of NW. and
XB. 4 of SY. 14 sw. 17, T. 8 N..

R. 8 W 180

The steamer Senator, from San Fran-

cisco, arrived in yesterday at 11:53 and

kft up at 2:4.

Tht British ship Wavertree vraa tow-

ed down on Sunday morning, arriving
here at 10 a, nu She left out yesteday
at 10 a. m.

The aehooner ifo. Dolph came down

on Sunday at 7 p. . and passed out

yeaterdajr at 8 p

The Norwegian eteamer Hera crossed

in Sunday at 3 p. m. and left up yes-

terday at 6 a. m.

The eteamer Sua H. Elmore came in

Sunday and i acheduled to eail to-

morrow at 8 p. m.

Hiishm will be in command.

The Ueant aehooner Johan Paulsen,
came down the river Saturday night and!

! !!

left out Sinday at 0:15 a, m. for 5am

Francisco.
jlie steamer Breakwater which left

Portland on Saturday night did not

reach here until 3 p .ni. on Sunday, ow

ing to fog on the river. She left here Star Theater
PROGRAM -

for Coo Bay at 4:10 of the same day.
She will, no doubt, be welcome at Coos

Bay aa no vessel has reached that secThe oil eteamer Asuncion arrived in FOR WEEK OF DECEMBER 16, 1907.
tion from this port for a few weeks.

yesterday at 7:40 and left up the .river
mt 10 a. m. Overture ..Ida Durllng

The bark Oakland left yesterday for

Ktiappton where she will load lumber.

The French bark Buffon, which was

'A,-McINTIRE & BENNETT
In a comedy sketch entitled: "Down to

Riley's." (Change Thursday)

Illustrated Song bv
' DICK HUTCHINS

2
t
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reported outside with pilot aboard, last
week, came safely to anchor in the har-

bor yesterday. Captain Gunderson who,

Smoking Jackets.
from $3.50 up.

Fancy Vests,
from $1.50 to $5.00

:

w&i the pilot aboard, had quite a time
Singing: "The Moon Has His Eyes onJ; of it but aafely piloted his charge to a

snug harbor. On Thru today night a
heavy hurricane was met and some dam Copyright 1907 by Hart Schaffncr & Marx

The French bark Ville de Mulhouse.
from Hobart, via San Francisco, crossed

in Supnday at 9 a. m. In the lower

harbor she struck the sands and last

night she was pulled clear and this

morning wil he towed to' Portland by
the Harvest Queen.

New passenger rates have been es-

tablished on the Senator, to San Fran-

cisco. For the winter season the rates
will be: $15 first class, $12 second clasf
and $10 third class, or steerage. Second

class accommodations will be similar to
first class,' in the dining saloon but
staterooms will not have the choice

locations as will the first-clas- Thes;
rate are expected to remain in vogue
until spring.
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. iYou." Change Thursday, "I Am

Trying so Hard to Forget You."

BOYLE, DAVID & COMPANY

In a Tragedy Travesty Skit.'

'
y JOHNNY MACK

t...
The Mark Twain Kid. Monologist.

BOBBY BOYLE & COMPANY.

In a one-a- farce comedy: "The Big
Mogul"

'
,

Motion Picture Djr the
THE STAROSCOPE

Presenting "A Dramatic Rehearsal"

(Change Thursday)

X-m- as

Ties
A beautiful
assortment,

25c, 50c, 75c,
t$1 to $1.50

Silk
Sox

$1.00
to '

$2.00,

age was done, seas t wasned over tne
veel but the damage was not serious

though the anchor was nearly lost. Duri-

ng, the hurricane a bark was seen close

by at 8:30 p. m. She seemed to be hav-

ing a hard1 time of it, her anils hanging
in a bedraggled condition. .Owing to
the hour' anil the severe weather the
name of the bark sould not be
Good seamanship on the part of Capt.
Gunderson finally prevailed and hi

charge waa brought to open water until
favorable conditions arose to enter port.

iFerdnaml Scipion, one of the crew of
the French bark 'Buffon, was taken to

The steamer General Washington
took a spin along th harbor front yes
terday and appeared to be doing nicely,
thank you. Leader Iti Nobby Clothes

I the hospital on the arrival' of the ves- -

o snd so cents

10 cents
ADMISSION

MATINEES
Brcr Mitchell, of the Callender dockjsel in port He has been critically ill

had a "corking' time yesterday. He for the past three weeks.
- - 'ni .,

NEW TO-DA- Y
Colam Ma aa4 Victor grapkoiAoaat

tad latest records at 414 Commercial
street. A. R. Cyrns, ttrtsH 1
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Tht Tjler still keeps up Its repot.
Hon. Good liquors and polite attastioa
will always win, and in punuaaos pi
this idea Clarence) Tyler baa made M

ebanga in the quality of bit goods, and
bat secured tht services of Uncle Omt
Lent whose genial personality makes
him popular with tht Tiler's patrona.
Everyone knows where the Tyler it.
Sixth and Bond streets.
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For Christmas
A fine display of men's novelties is

made at Frank Hart'. Jrug store that
will keep a Christmas purchaser guess-lug-

.

The prices are right and then need

be no gueuing on that point.
atSHiaawawasaiMawaaMBissBWBaT

I Wotlc.
Door Mata) SO cents each; UmbrelU

Vases, 78 cents each. You need them Is

this kind of weather. Set HilJsbraB

1 Oor.

Toilet Case

Toilet eases that are beauties, of dif-

ferent varieties, can be had at Frank

Hart', drug store, and at prices that are
astonUhin),'ly low. There is a large stock
to select from.

J 'S '
SECTIONAL s

BOOKCASES'Ami automataOlirtr typewriters . ud
stenographers at A. ft.
Commercial atrtet.

Cyrua. 4t

Tihs Golden -

OAK ROCKER

only $4.50

New Line pf

BUFFETS AND

SIDEBOARDS

' on display.

.'"www .1 1

'" BUY S GUNM"..

The Palace.
Tht Palace Restaurant it still keep-

ing up its reputation for tht excellenro
of its meals, and service, a reputation
that it of the best, and well earned.
The doors never close at this popular
plact and at any hour of tht day or

night the best the market affords can

slway be had served in excellent ttyle,
No matter how great the rush may b
each patron receives dut attention and

complaints art unheard of.

Regard.
$50 reward will be paid for the re-

covery of the body of James Edwards,

by A. Seafeldt. '

Hew Grocery Start,
Try our' own mlxturt of coffee Um

J. P. B. Fresa fruit and vegetables.
Bsbollet & Co. grocers, pbont Uaia
1281,

I - Roller bearing,
no
doors, remov-
able (to clean
or repine brok-
en (Ism) by

'

The Commercial.almnfv onhooklno NO nnsii
Iron binds or orotradlna skelv.s Now at City Ha-U-

City Attorney Charles Abercromble
hat removed from hit old quarters at 501
Commercial street, and will, henceforth
be found at hit office on $e second
floor of tht CUy EalL

Sections so nicely Joined together me so
peeranceltthatofatoUdeue. The only
Sectional Bookcase entitled to as
the trademark ot the 6rand Rapids
FurnitureAssociation, which means
the best.

We are agents for tin 6ana Patent
Sectional Bookcase, and shall be
pleased to show and eipiala the workings
of this perfect aystem.

Tht Commercial evidently it not ex-

periencing any hard time, Judging by
the liberal patronage accorded this well
known resort. Good goods, and a well

furnished plact surely attracts the best)
class of trade and Otto Sund is kept bnsy
entering to it Everyone knows the Com-

mercial at a pleasant plact to spend ft

few minutes in, and it has long been
recognized as a wall known plaot of

matting for friends. Drop in and set for
yourself. Commercial street near 11th.

Cut in Glassware
A fine atock of cut glassware it shown

at Frank! Bart't drug sto'rt and the
prices on this class of goods has been cut
to ridiculously low figures.

' .... r"--
We carry a very large

stock of Sectional Book-

cases in stock in both the

golden and weathered oak
finish. Just the thing for storing

you Christmas Books.

!

We are showing a

large line of Rockers and

Chairs suitable for Xmas
Gifts.

We are offering some

exceptionally good values

in this, line. W
Just Arrived "

A Shipment of Fine ;

Just loaded ' with berries come and
select yours now. v ;i

i.J 1'

Per Cent
, 4 i. '. Per Cent

Discount Acme Grocery Co;Discount .The Up-to-Da- te Grocers.tstabiished in

1S75.
Thirty-Tw- o Years '

in Astoria.
;ai COMMERCIAL ST, riroNE estfT--


